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; which ; Mr. Pitt 'would --makeVt.but

- i Windham tail Lord Greoville would p--

:.VC:'''V

'fl3loibt tbiak;frfjBe uf tbe spp&intraent cf ureJdeermteddethJhr ' ;

(lIogleiew.sa(bldierr4 t!f2Sl?' -

jy w tfowd-o- f the f WeviewbiAaVa Ikther, fiiifjRRJJ-VHW(f'-i:- r
. ;

truly finC&! of this prireof our lodependencei in this city;vby the; Bevi Leonard Frather, ? J

but 'that itr'iitwbofor oucbtw ftpw wm IheKrr.'AFLiNii of Fayetteville- - tbthe L ;

,?j03e .it. rl?rtroci6ua!y.t;a they' did the
peace-- made, by Jur. Aadingtoa j they would
laily;cbplare the fallen and subjugated state

his tfoops restore tranquility, cnthe Turkish
frontiers lest the;insurrccuou;bf tr;eSet-ia- n

should spread into tbe Attstrianijefp
fiiotis i Vody; t' 5JSonprte Jias ntf rJng w
much at heairt ia ,ft jrenehl anttniinni
pcacel ahould tnt ermanfempor f!nd
opt any means adjust 'jthe differences bef
tween Franc. and;'H&; Sft4 'tctriBgiV--
ioutApifiWtionhVtweeo; France ami;E
gland the universe would proclaim him the
tanefactor ofrmanlatd In aoother Utter
to the "An:h4)uke Cbarjes, onapartii ba

iwthlTaoSu gaV in) IhcfuTd WieleiSed for his amiaoie truly accomptibhca miss mar-- -

Tha Henrietta WaLxer, late of; New- -
1 ngTandaTadv than whom feW living arsV ; it.. 1 . 1 ; ' . It.' .

' '

. , ot tnetrjcounjxy calling lpr eternal war ms

preferably, to pcat&t tWugl when war
: vist ihcy giVe1 it no rial aupporti Apeace

'Mr. fox on the side'jbf government;
S .H;UA4etter froni Paris;ul the fth,fcceivd

1 eetnio fead:vcry
vt: in that titv 'General i Moreau,'ii seems.

jttrietjm,it what I do not Ivery wellVadriuod
ai'tKerl'to' ptbpfocerbtfideifflelpf

Was e'reVoidieViiOt w" epiy-eiv- lHit4

GakaiirJtni; aid. iH-W- I tardi ' his

petter ,caicuiatea to isure nappiness in mat -

Render 'and endearing reUtto.,i''0;?;41V

stehrr in Rockibgbarh. Coirotyy, Wjmm. JZ

held nearly the .same language.
tire foil fince be has: been com'pelfed ioflst ItV

:v .1

t'. made Bethell, Esquire, Clerk or 8aid Goubtv..' a om Tilt' cp akc r(c v r o 9aiT.

lf you iudffe the following accouot.wiH
'

ftoitted fo.fiyniah. his apartment in jfoe tcmV
S'ple according to biiown. taste. .fA tjuiabet

v i o'ofcrsbnaarrtsted' ia Febiary last v as a
- toeaitirR, of public safety, have, only recover:

tioskms, Jt i f;hi;r'l ZkM
;At Knoxville, tTtn j GeorM Uoolstonn

brin te'r of 'the Knioxvilie: Ga

subserve the .cause of humanity please to
'give it t -:, in yonrJiai!ul VtyM

Living theuuetof the grat poni;;
socailed M.d town here thj wajejf for
the nie of d&iHsia Carried a considerable disr
(tance in the piblicfc high way in canal and,;

trooh;ind-in;-4 neighborhood-prett-y Jnck.

eqan,raiuny . upon veaKjuiuua uniting HAtilSTew.York fohn HarrissonV Editor
rtquires an spolocy in an arApk manher i !'Bot I
fearthat .apota xanSinafion, ''. will be Jtovadj

Mit Galei was nr fairly nominated;. but that,

in hif ufital habit offhcilatl(in, tiA probably beiog

Utlle';xTWk ly Museum. iM-,- ,

llcMttljUtadhudl? tho
irh'b boih have served under Moreau, nego hr)f tanomibateruced1 Cob logles to the; 'Wr?itlukibncstream bavincr sometimes fallen into the wa
tiated between him .'and ' Bonaparte. and

tcaiUtttTe fprmert ho, ineJiia:coi5deror
nation, has shewn moreiAaYacter than ne
did before, to accept of the ofler to go to fy

that statefh'ey h'aj c split into divisions, 8c

each party have jtheirvoriw candidates.--- -
Vhile the Lcibites have received a severe

castigation in the Freeman's' Journal, the
Aurora has nut been inactive; tfrh Coxe,
and the candidates ' he, supports have been
abst ?nmclfullv;'matitcd' i by ,

Tench is upbrad'ed with conducting the Bri.

X 4 mca; with the value of all his property,

neeeflity of returning tbe comp'imeot. Mr Gaits
Will without douU attribute thef-froart- s to'111

will, ' but he ;. will be mid akerr j the writer is far ,

from being his eoemy ;or was lie titx tvet fuf.

J'3ea i But he tie ws with iwrWnir Concern,
the-evid- afcendeucy which, foreigners vet aci
juirig over nativetb'e cannbt'be'ieve thatit i$

coofirtent iib policy Vjuilict toefer jn any

' liyres i; Hp de.

;, $t tf iance,paying, inat ne wouickjpcver ;

ionapartea an Empfror Ot
;jsery uii

tish army ihto'PhJlsdtlpbra --When we were

jrtw,tm7ateountet ne-- tenoersge 9 J er

ter and been imposed to drowning, induced
meto attend itotheaccttumAWhiAiikvebeea-- !
published of the todeaiis used to restore life
todrowned people, and to make the subject 1

a matter of enquiry and attention. V Amoog ;

theVariety ofmethods recomwended, I wa
induced to believe, from the surprising effect-o- f

ashes restoring drowned fowls to .life,
that the application wnyld be as efficacious ;

wbert applied to drowned persons, as any I
had heard suggested.' ' On Monday, the;
9th instant, a child of Mr. Caleb Jklrnson's,
about fifteen months old, was taken Out' of
the water apparently dead. From the,placcr;
wWre-- lt felHo2t had floated down thef
stream aWut alxty fUn
through Vgate hole In the bottom Tof the v

till troogb, where the water fall iix feet,;
and Was found lodged in tra3.h Under water
Jt must have been m the water at least'fifteen .

minutes, and it was'tiie bnl versa! bpinion

department, a foieigner to ataalified native. Mr.
Gales moft ; entertain 'the, fcme fentiment, or he 1

Birugiing lor iiueriy-wiin- - oeing cowaru
a liar,:and a political apostate ; , and yet thr g '

years ago-na- "hot so inuch ' not three
y ears-- this very tnatii :hi rTenih ! Coxe

'x lwsbaftd,;nd; many thtwk sheWiUtmbarlc was a principal writer and supporter of the
'Aurora was caressed and esteemed by the

. .- : 1 1 .1 temployed in disposing ot tneirprppcrtrs- -
'...f v . it said that Boonaparte intends to purchase.

eauor, ana pociaimea .as a.sieaayjrcpuot
lican, tbb'ugh;tbe cTrc'uritances alluded t6
by Puane were known "tbbimi and were ern--

wpukj , 1101 .on c"cry O9cauon (uttcoTcr jucn aa

anxiety to Iflforra bU readers pf his own promo

lion.'altbdugh he cirefully ipoceali every inflanc'e

where'jhta cfyBeaiiont have Seen rtJeQed. .Mr.'

Gales'being of thaj defcriptioo f foreigners wlio

have' eniigta ted nncelhf jpeaceftbuld
that a inodeft,' 'unaflurriing vdepbrtmentbcftlbe

conies him ) that fhoutd he appear too clamourbus'

in Sehalf of gdverarhent, ir ihay ekcite a jealoiify

'eTaven on, the roind'of every American-- -l ii brotlwr 1

'A' 1 jsatt the, plhcr meTnbers rof orefuV family,
. . . .wdle j '.North America. U U even'

rii'4itj;that seCenerias'Sbb'hani,Mac
; 4 fonakT. lWcouribei and others intend tbioin of thase prcsenttliat any attetnpt tb restore

thcir friend Moreau, io the UnitedjSOtcs:.
uti 11c 11 lining uic i4inc violence iw uic adic
ricai Conftitutioo whilft i America, that he did

U. io we w ouiq oe louuy, uuavaum. i
however determiaed to try the; experiment,'
of ashest-Accordin- gly had hii clothes'iav
ken off and spread some warm ashes taken
frbnv te fire place,:cm flatineL; widj tbe asli- -.

es neXtliis'sktn i ordered tobacco-smok-e to

to the Britilb whi'ft in ifhg'tafld. ;;And
;
h pugt

,
pot to he forgotten that he was bound by an oa h

to fupport the Briulh Conflkution, have bnhbe injected irito bis body, knd "soon applied

AVp ;iRfrAntual aper has made
its appearance m fealtirnQre entitled, , The
FoRCUPttfE,''
federal ; and the editor is said to have, dli-- "

pbyed much taste ot talent in the first nub- -
ber,;' 'Atiotheriliper, "We kup'pbie' in oppb--"
sitlbn, was to be': Jstued at the saifle plate
entitled, The Rtfstt" tiGHf; by iVjAort

Sugar i? Ca'i'. It is probable he intends txiel

;fWe hlyfstate'dinTor Wiich will
not be contradicted, that Spain has refused
to ratiiy .'the cbnveritionj heretofore agreed
on, which conyention, among Other 'stipula'
tior., allowed to the cultehs of ihe'Unitetf

the fame pledge for his SdeUty to bur's t and Jhftt'

4i vioiaicu nu cnggcmeDi wjin nn native
It U ftJJilU he mtf do the fame with the

gave ininoscpartof bur imprtssion, an
,

; t vSoffictal irticje contradicting a varitty of rc- -.

' .ports respecting tbe affairs of the Continent,
v . .Jwh'ch baw: bertt copied by the Paris jour

'.aU frOnv-th- e 0eVpian" Caaettes It is quite
rfjb'etwsary thattbe Cbrsican usurper should

; ' preven such ivpor from csrculadng ; the
j; 'i aiiou fp trs'h-ac- t

V- 4t&er nibfe than, "tbe patience'of Europe can
& -- at and he jmaylfind ifprudefit tbavertV ai

Americao people, When it (hall fun his iirtereftv

5'
prevent tbe Mea leikjr taien vp or 'tiiierta 'med

an aaamon oi noi asnes 'airccuy, uii .iis
bowels" "After bperating in this way aboUt :

eight or teu minutes, ibgether'wiAbloying
into bis mouth, to the astonishment of all
present, signs of Hie began to appear, Ind
Water, in large quantitiea issued from. his
mouth.-- portion ofphysic was given him
in about two hours; and in twenty foV h
was kble to walkVand is now. entirely feeo-- j
vered. ; Thli sutcessf til experiment ought
t 'bpVrate as a caution t6 all who reai die.,-accoun- t

hot to abandon t&b hastily tii dic'ir
fate those who' are o unfortunate as tb.be
drbwhed i bQt to inuke trial of the 'jriibst ap--

States,' an tnde riini ty;forAe(tf''ispbUati6njl'
corbmitted on theifprbpertV by the 'covefii-- '.

that lot foresting fleet (on afhje3 already tttated
Ijf lj htm) wat wrote hf, lb. Editor hu$i.
6urfir he JhinhU Jf'irj here to aUtlare that the'

lneTeasow
- :.-- intriguer and aggrahuisement. at tnese

i , j -- :; 6hblly"anfoofidedi thbbth they way famt wtt femt him hi a RttmbUcan vf jhe 7efccfm
Jchtdyknd hfifted at hit fdreidar Jr--

tradicted bv-th- e blKctalpaper areas follow;
a vv-lila- t consideTable chancres are to ukjef place

sAsIrttiiMebifbre the late ciectibniJneproved ftieansin et "where there,
js the least possibility of succeis; For.it is"injltaly i that the Pkpii States an'to be""di

,cc: 'vided. andthc aTdlhat FescH ia b have a bf the Congressional Candidates, was one
evening in Fayette ville, . going Some frombettejr to make an expeHitte'ot on nineW-oin- e

persona and fall of success, than tufier
- fftirir I anr'tii& General' .'Actbn Wa4 'til' be 'i a gm shop somtwhat boozy, and tan 1 out 01

a DOsRctiriti'Cv diree tteps, half raisingone "to perish who might be restored to life.f
his cane, i and leaning his head in the true

l 'h ':.Sr? Restored to ihe shoatioft from which he bad
'&MYfy&vttf added, that an

v iJ Article nublislied some timesmcelntbe sRwA-'- 5'

rvi ; SOIiOMON, JlOCKyvELIV; ,f

Vnchcster,- - July 43thy tSOi i . 1. j oritorial position; he very deliberately thus
addressed his sturdy antagonist. Where- -

J j&htf indued thSecretaryfStateof
fort) Siri do you set yourseltup tO impede

yrr.fZ- Raleigh
, vk6aY,iM;ptewber io, jHO.: f

-
the . progress 01 piersons .wna waiK- mc
strettsl'J wish to know the-- end and pur- -

poset your insult f."are ycu not a federalist
frencV in?nhiei1 it Coatantinb

' "
j)Iet on a supposed 3e!sigtt of France If6 'ezt,

'

4 V -

t ?jhe Morea ; inctthafe WnVmtenigehec'giv,!

l:;MiH1n the. French paperSithe coirt of Vitnoa
I ' i'l "Viiu-riaine- d an opinion? ihatTrancfe intended

:f. It is a pUy'Hyfles'cotf'd Mi eVhe bt
thole cfices'me fOTtbe'PenrK

'ij t tkV,

in the interest piiur, martin air r t 7

.;i Fayeutville Diftriarif io, 1 8bip T

' 'ifk meafure ofour dtfgrate trJUItdi That event

mthlth almrtI rvet hone H and decent' man im the dif--.

- ' ' ; ,!t, '60 066 men into Iuly.' ii)(.cs nicnuoa oi in me mi i.eii(er. i ne ap-- .

Louisiana hat s6 Uifiedlhe relation between
SpbiriahdihcU
and tvlU notfrat(fy lic WnWnWoW. -

llence it appears, that the boasted aqoi-sltio- n

of Louisiana, Which has beerfsb much ,
trumpeted and celebrated iff joui'leading-strin- g

tidtiunistralio)U and lof ' which wo
have to pay FIFTEEN, MILLIONS t
lurt or nearly one fifth part of die. whole

our national deb mayxcWt fifty

millions more to quiet the possession. This
boasted bargain tumi but ' to be, 'wither
.mjre arless than apurchase cfindividiiQl-inj-jur- y

tind natitnal dhk?MrQt:. individual
injury, being the cause of an absolute refu ;

sal to ratify art. act of fust retrijiion m bur
jcitiienS'Of national disbonbr vinasmuch "

as. tle refusal. is made by a government,
Which a proper exertion ot our power could
have Compelled ; tbthe performance of its
enageroebtH, arid even shaken vo the base

.o.Ci.authdntf!r Y

; - But the energieipf our country are para--
lytcd, and her resources wasted in the trem-

bling hands to which.they have been confid
ed--T- he claims of Ouir citijjens are disref"
garded, and the character of the nation,
when brought into competition : with the .

ease and convenience of our own ? rulers,
is an bjectof liojniporunce. .:

'

The frown pC war might sbprten tjieir

stay 't in office---peac- e; must, thereforer bft .

maintained at apy sacrifice. " (PoL Beg
-- fip "--Jttyi ''l-i; ;:

CxtrM tfo. tetter jTroai MoJrkt t on American kntteh O--

ttf;40toitd if the tkif Shepherdettt Captain fTWh atta .':
liizZLjL.i , Maobib, loir 6, ISO. -

pomtmeot. would be . try aecepuble j for if ,e

miilale rot,,;ylyuc arrendered himfelf lo xlef triS dreaded 'at asrent e4iit htti at iaj arrkd.?i
We on nw to he reprejenttd in Congrtft tj Duhf
can M Farlaod, viwfe charotter a too futU known

; v V "Accoitnts Trom'Aclmirat tbrnWalliBofF
Srestwer Hceived in; tow, yesterday'

' '.;..5cy are dated the th instant, at whichtime

ttle?wiy bdd.- - no .fresh prtparaticm
A,':,': V outto sea. jr-- 'i :
! Xettert from Leghorn, ofthe 1 ith of
vwjwil iusrted'ihKf the S6th

: Yrft;-m-
e Ptt tbe

" ' .Vrsd lis? MarcbTnoV faolyl retrieved " their
. . ' ornicr los$, hot defeated, the united Turks

picable in hit eouhy ial hot to be 4 able td make
a fifppbrt from hiV'profeffiio; " Ttie .peofievii"
therefore be ablevto put 4 proper ellimate ipon

...... : j i .'i , .4.. - ', ,!
the productions of this fellow. We will Ventore

to nted a defiription, y Jst kUfvJitifnt to of, that
among 'men pf tmefl mndj and onh tolerable in
formation, tberi it, there can, he hut one opinion of

aiTert that Mr., Ga' Vroii'd not hart publifhk; torn yl toy torn wit ItftujtJrom tpt uiea oj otmg
rtbftttKttd fxtth a hold, imoudent and unbrinei

cd the. iece if .UIyflei had ned bis proper
fled a dcmagojuiijf If there were any refpeflalle

name-- l Mr, knows bis intered oo 'well to' aful Ahiauts, icmea uuu 01 mem, am

gjt currency-t- a pulicjtwn which abulei niaotyi Ml tiuujvi ,.y - r i.

yjCairbThere tKty' are now blockadvd'by

iiOunited 'iVla'm'ihiVcsV Bedbtimnd
of bis patrons it th is Uly Te hl been . kaowa

(baraSttt tliat jupporieJ pu ehaion, I am really at
a loft to know their motive., K Wtrt they partial io
hint on account of hit, tonntSion with- - the; Scotch f
Mr, Martin It aft a Scotchman, and a man ofrial
rrfprftahililj rand acknowledged iniigrky. IVdi &

at vrAMnf n entfafiltkm m$ JtrVMf mm' A'ft.

' 4; - 'cFelUlikiwhb!it is supposed, will soon be

.n;JfiwVtmoTthe .l fjcred on th&ffide with an unolemJhedcha.

few weeks feaR. tlut. Mr GJet win one of the teSer 1 lathe wat the ItII qualified uf any that of't i V rj-C- 1 ALondbn liaperof June, 30, says-p- riv

fired for the tranfaffton ofpuhht hnfiarft it whatr ,l ?i vr, 1tt;r6. both from 'Vienna ancLlierltn,
'3 ''2 ':

' U fy?, tha CbnaparteV' eroissarics to these
conintittee.on the 4th of Julyto prepare toafli

for the C9iniMmoratioB ofthat day. .1 have d

tbkt.fb fowe yeart we bate,been dtlurd
v . I take up my pen to infortn you,- - that
such is --the state oi things between tnc

none, IbtUeveof bit majl devoted dufet have the
impudence to ajfett, Some it it aid voted for hint

although they dcttfied hit charafier, mertfy through
ofpofition io ihe friendt of the other (andidattt. iSnch
rondud needs' not a comment.; Jtxarria. ia itelf the

? x 'ministm of their masteVa new dignity;
with a fet of foreiiners," who unable to rhte in wvcrnuiciiu, uv uici p iuvi.9 ;,in a OTOi2l innbun'ced.; t tht anitfmelHhat Any' dif--

bability that war "Veiiiue lafact suchxhehowir Entries juii bnlabh:t4 wnlye'thi tJL v VficultV oectiooi to scltfiofledke -- thev
proof dpinHrfsYwH both
m,4m id rmmrn frttmnJ-- to JF-"CotsicSS as an E mperor of the . t rmtb. grat'fy ft revengeful typo

JtidOHi r'4; v ; otld immediately be itsentedbyJinCand,
:fJ Regarded by thcFrench nation as adeclara.

rv.. - i "4 tlon of Varit)n the other hand, the Turk-- .

tner mcir iows ana ooaici nayc i jhcihiv
u for the diclatois of tbe oatioa f . lut I nmifl

confefi 'that t hatVnerCTwitnefled any thing quite
(b ridiciuVui adiiat..o(Xofeph Gales a Britiih

fubject who rtinoved to Ameriea la ,1794) beinj

; jjwr. w nave one cosj elation left, and tool it a
ferventhoptibai he. will, not hi allowed a feat in
the grand-coune'- dt of animation.

Snreh if there it an W of virtu. ' anirtkeH

J?itnati6n of thtn pfone oFbTT
other gbveriraentmtfy mp4q4 if

points; that the A'ican-gorcTnea- i i
neither can', "and have "declared they never

wiH recede fiefnj Qjr M ipister has callt d

for final answer fn Tiiesclv, and iF.ijdt 'f- -
;

vorablv means to dcmiind bi passports 5c

quit the country,-- . ;v ! t ' '

Hela in faa making every preparafioa --- for

hU'departure" He tnunds notifving P"T

y i! ' Ish Empire nd Hanovr werehjeld out as
: 1 AV ;r,6il 'which mav indemoify the emperor of .. ,y

ons totthf jcommittee to form toalli for American for decency and honor, and any dhnUy 'of ciarafferi": V Germafiy od king 6f Prossia for their

i V A'Obrtesy irV an aflairqually interesting tp, peopkm eelebatipB ;'pf the d a1uiy,le anni: :ft in, the leartt of mr regenerated Cqngrefi y they
r r , . . . . i ' 1 will tteert (hoe tonfliutionaJ rbbu and exhell from

theie body, a man offuch jnotoriousJH fame.i IVbofe.
verury ot tne aay on .wnicn, tney necutrea vicin-- .
ielTfi frttf ad indepdent hppi lh( CrpvpLv; jj idd that Bonaparte; in a letter.'on-- '.

3 hiiowhhancl: to Francis II. hat invited tbaraaer ha been rtquentfy rated very low j the' Commercial Agent neit.wetk ' ol the tate

i hd'M whefe face ujkongly "f things, iffiOinjqiorc ?ir',jvrict tf kit countryvreswxiw),'
llus wvereigtt fo occtiw Beljrade, 8c with

'r'A4''",' jK- -t V V'" .;".'.-.,'W',)V,-

- tj
V' -

r:r -


